HAVERFORD CIVIC ASSOCIATION
Board of Director’s Meeting
March 12, 2019
Attendance: Jane Carton; Mo Gillen; Hala Imms; Lorraine Jones; Anne Mezey; Anne
Nikolaus; Andy Orr; Daphne Scullin Lee Tabas; Mary Walsh; Scott Zelov
Commissioners: Anthony Stevenson; Scott Zelov
Welcome: Meeting convened at 7:30 p.m. by Hala Imms, HCA President.
Treasurer’s Report: There is $2,492.28 in the treasury. Received $70 since last
month. PayPal update:
Federation of Civic Meeting: Meeting was cancelled in February. Scott attended
the meeting yesterday and shared some of what he and others discussed and
reported on at the meeting. Some topics included traffic accidents, noise ordinances,
car theft, potholes and others. Coffee with a Cop is coming up in June.
February minutes were approved.
New Commissioner of North Ardmore and Wynnewood – Ward 5: Cheryl
Gelber’s replacement is Ray Courtney.
Haverford Civic Association Member Campaign: Send out communication to
mailing list and provide updates, upcoming events, reminder to renew membership,
etc.
Art in Sharpe Park: Registration form and share with anyone who is an artist,
jewelry artist, etc. Action plan for Art in Sharpe Park is to promote on social media
(Facebook and Instagram), in person at local stores and businesses and promoting
through our mailing lists.
HCA website updates: Andy Orr is continuing to handle updates.
104 Rose Lane: Updated plans were shared and discussed.
Commissioner’s Report: Ardmore One is going to be opening soon. Anthony will be
meeting with a company from Arizona (sold by Dranoff) at the Township on March
28. Piazza proposal for Ardmore and a follow up meeting supposed to happen. Scott
talked about the continuing zoning piece. Institution of Peace – have to think about
parking scenario. Discussion around how to balance business – inconvenience of
parking will deter business. Tomorrow night’s building and planning agenda is the
demolition of Claremont on Montgomery Avenue.
Meeting adjourned 9:00 p.m. Next meeting with be Tuesday, March 12, 2019 at
7:30 p.m.

